Molecular identification and expression analysis of TLR5M and TLR5S from orange-spotted grouper (Epinepheluscoioides).
Toll-like receptor 5 (TLR5) is an important receptor that interacts with bacterial flagellin and regulates host immune response in mammal. Recent studies demonstrate that piscine contains two types of TLR5, namely membrane form of TLR5 (TLR5M) and soluble form of TLR5 (TLR5S), and both of which perform crucial role in flagellin response. In the present study, a TLR5M and a TLR5S sequence was cloned from orange-spotted grouper (Epinepheluscoioides), and their ORFs are respectively 2466 bp (821 aas) and 1935 bp (644 aas). EcTLR5M has the typical TLR structure of a LRR domain, a transmembrane region and a TIR domain, while EcTLR5S only contains a LRR domain like other species' TLR5S. Both molecules have 23 LRR motifs, a LRR-NT and a LRR-CT in the LRR domain, similar to those of other species. Phylogenetic and sequence alignment indicated that both EcTLR5s respectively displayed closer relationship and higher sequence identity with those in other fish species. In healthy grouper, EcTLR5M was highly expressed in the skin, head kidney and spleen, while EcTLR5S was mainly detected in the liver. Ciliate Cryptocaryon irritans infection could significantly up-regulate the expression level of EcTLR5s in the gill and spleen from day 1 to day 3, and higher expression fold change was observed in the spleen. Taken together, the present studies contributed to understanding the function of piscine TLR5M/S and clarify their possible role in fish immune response against ciliate infection.